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The original documents are In the possession of Garth Sine, Family Papers -

DOCUMENT 
April 25, 1801
This may Certify that Russel Pitman has chara'ge of Lot No. 12 in the third 
concession of Thirlow and to forbid all persons from cutingssic] or 
destroying any kind of timber on the same and has the outing of what grass 
is on it.
And'w Embury

DOCUMENT
Cover: In the District Court, Ruben Bedell vs Russell Pitman 

Summons - Returnable January 13th 1802, Copy

Contents: Midland District Court -
George the Third by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great 

Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith -
To Russel] Pitman of said District. Greeting 

We command you that you do either in person or by your Attorney appear at 
our District Court to be hoi den at Kingston on the 13th day of January next, 
Ensuing at ten oclock forenoon, to answer the complaint of Ruben Bedell in a 
plea of Contract, for that whereas on the second day of April, 1801 - you 
made your note in writing, subscribed with your hand, whereby, for value 
received, you promised to pay to the said Ruben, in order, on demand, three 
pounds, two shillings, and seven pense half penny, currency - with interest 
for the same, but which you now refuse to pay him, as he says - 

To his damage of four pounds -
Witness Alexander Fisher, Esquire, one of the Judges of our District Court, 
this 29th day of December, 1801

Signed Alex Fisher D. J.

DOCUMENT
Articles of Agreement made.....upon this seventh of June in the year of
Our Lord One thousand eight hundred and Nine [June 7,18093 between John 
Leslie of the One Part in the Town of Thurlow, Province of Upper Canada and 
we, William Anderson, Thomas Pitman and Martin Pitman of the other part
for and in consideration here after mentioned doth--------of the said John
Leslie by virtue of these presents in manensic] and form following, that is 
to say that the said William Anderson, Thomas Pitman and Martin Pitman 
doth hereby jointly and severally promise and declare that they shall for and 
during the time and term it will take to manufacture one hundred and twenty



z

bushels of Rye into whisky abide and continue in the employ of the said John 
Leslie as Distiller unto the whole and every part thereof to manufacture as 
aforesaid in good Proof merchantable whisky for the said John Leslie.
And also the aforesaid William Anderson, Thomas Pitman and Martin Pitman 
promise to manufacture the 25 bushels of the rue as aforesaid weekly in a 
copper still of the said John Leslie's containing ninety gallons and deliver to 
him the said John Leslie two gallons of good Merchantable proof whisky for 
each and every 55 pounds weight of Chop! Rye so delivered to the said 
William Anderson, Thomas Pitman and Martin Pitman in the Still House of 
the said John Leslie in Thurlow as aforesaid.
And the said William Anderson, Thomas Pitman and Martin Pitman promise 
and agree to and with the said John Leslie to settle with him duly and every 
day and clear, fair and satisfactory accounts to him render when and as 
often as is required by him the said John Leslie.

Mow know ye that for the consideration of the aforesaid services duly 
rendered to him the said John Leslie as aforsaid —  [corner of page missing]
—  wages to them A, P & P ------ to let them the said A, P & P -------- have
all they can possibly make out of the grain--------good whisky as aforesaid
out of every 55 [second page] pounds weight of chopt rye so delivered to 
them the said A, P &P and further be it remembered and duly observed that 
if the said John Leslie cannot conveniently get or procure the whole of the 
aforesaid 120 bushels of rye that the said A, P &. P promise to distil and 
manufacture what ever part thereof the said John Leslie can get procure —
—  the said A, P & P at the rate to wit 2 gallons of good merchantable proof 
whisky for every 55 pounds weight of chopt rye delivered to them the said 
A, P S. P in the Still House of the said John Leslie in Thurlow and further the 
said John Leslie agrees to and -with them the said A, P & P to get them the 
said A, P &-. P sufficient of Cord Wood delivered at the Still House if it can 
be had also Candles & Hops for and during the distil at? on of the aforesaid 
this shall be understood that the commencement of the agreement shall 
commence on the eighth day of this ninth month be it remembered that the 
whisky of the aforesaid grain in proportion shall be delivered out of the 
first whisky that is distilled out of the grain as aforesaid by the barrel 
weekly and be it remembered that the aforesaid William promises not to
sell any whisky in the Still House less than three ga llon s----- [corner
m issing]--------until the whole grain is paid as aforesaid to the----------
The parties doth hereby covenant with to the------ sum of 50£ lawful
money pay--------by the party not fulfulling each and every-------
Signed, sealed & delivered in presense of 
Alex Petrie, witness 
Benj'n Stone
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DOCUMENT
Cover Road Warrant for Thomas Pitman 1812 
Contents: County of Hastings -

To Thomas Pitman overseer of Roads
You are hereby required to perform the Statute Labour with your Division for 
the present year ending the first Monday in March 1813 - Upon the Kings 
High Way leading from Benjamin Clapps in the fourth Concession to Abraham 
Canniffs and from that follow the Concession line until you intersect the 60 
foot Road in front of John Latte- on the Bank of River Moira which Road you 
are to Keep In good repair together with AH the Causways and Bridges 
thereon during the above term of time - and also to give the road it 's full 
width where fences may encroach upon the same - Strictly to adhere to the 
Laws in that Case provided according to the tenor of your Oath -

Given under our Hands at Thurlow this 28th March 1812 
James McNabb J.P. Sami Sherwood J.P.

DOCUMENT
Cover: Direct your letters to Mr. C. Strange, agent for the Public, Waterloo 

House,York
Contents: To be copied - Midland District - John Carter and Martin Pitman of 
the Township of Thurlow, yeomen, persons to me well known deposeth and 
saith that they were well acquainted with the late Russel Pitman of the 
said Township of Thurlow over considerable time prior to his death. That 
they verily believe he owned a part of Lot No. 27 in the 3rd Concession of 
Emestown for which he never received the King's Patent and that Thomas 
Pitman of the said Township of Thurlow is his Eldest son and proper Heir at 
Law for such part of the said Lot as he the said Russel Pitman was entitled 
to when living.
Sworn before me a t____ the______ day o f____1820____________ JP
To be copied as near as possible to the foregoing effect

To be copied
This is to certify: That Thomas Pitman of the Township of Thurlow
has served faithfully and honestly in the Flank Company of
Hastings Militia under my Command as private between the......... day of
____ and_____day o f____as the case may be and is therefore recommended
for his Bounty of Crown Land given under my hand a t_____ this day of
_____  1820 "

______ Captain_____name and Rank
1 do hereby Certify to the best of my knowledge and belief that the forgoing 
is true and correct.

Commanding Officer ____________ Name
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DQCUMENT
Thurlow the 13, January 1824 
Received from Thomas Pitman the sum of in full of all claims against 
the said Thomas Pitman on account of Do wary relating to Estate left in the 
said hand of Thomas Pitman bu his father Russel Pitman late of Thurlow. 
Received and provided for by the Will of the said Russel Pitman unto this 
date.
Witness present
Philip Embury her

Diaria x Pitman
J 'V i  * - l s
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